
522 Act No. 278 LAWS OF PENNSYLVANIA,

No. 278

AN ACT

Amendingthe act of July 28, 1953 (P. L. 723), entitled “An act
relating to countiesof the secondclass;amending,revising, con-
solidatingand changingthe laws relating thereto,” authorizing
the useof currentrevenueandtheissuanceof generalobligation
bonds to defray thecosts andexpensesof the county planning
commissionand the regionalplanning commission.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-sylvania hereby enactsas follows:

()~ Section 1. Subsection(e) of section 2201 and sub-
subsection ~ section (c) of section2209, act of July 28, 1953 (P. L.
act of July 28, 723), known as the “Second Class County Code,”
1953, P. L. 723, amendedMay 25 1956 (P. L. 1745), are amendedto
amended May 25,
1956, P. L. 1745, read:
further amended.

Section 2201. Creationand Powersof County Plan-
ning Commission._* * *

(e) They shall servewithout compensation,andshall
makeannually,to the county commissioners,a report of
their transactionsand recommendations.They may em-
ploy engineersand other personswhose salaries and
wagesand other necessaryexpensesof the commission
shall be provided for, in the discretion of the county
commissioners,by proper appropriationand resolution.
For the purposeof defraying such costs and expenses,
the county commissionersmay use current tax revenue
or may issue general obligation bondsin such amounts
as are necessaryand in suchmanneras providedby the
act of June25, 1941 (P. L. 159),knownas the “Munic-
ipal Borrowing Law.” The countyplanningcommission
may also receive and expend for the purposeof its
planningwork, including planningwork in or for cities,
boroughs,townshipsand towns,within the county, any
gifts, grants and appropriationsof money from any
other source,including Commonwealth,Federalor local
funds, and may contract with governmentalor private
agenciesor individuals with respectthereto.

* * * * .

Section 2209. Creation of Regional Planning Corn-
rnission.__* * *

(c) The proportion of the expensesof the regional
planning commission to be borne respectivelyby the
political subdivisions and counties or by the counties
cooperating in the establishmentand maintenanceof
the commissionshall be such as may be determinedand
agreedupon by the cooperatingauthorities andcounty
commissioners,and said authorities and county com-
missionersare hereby authorized to appropriatetheir
respectivesharesof such expenses.For the purposeof
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defraying such costs and expenses,the county commis-
sionersmayusecurrent tax revenueor mayissuegeneral
obligation bondsin such amountsas are necessaryand
in such mannerasprovided by the act of June25, 1941
(P. L. 159),knownas the“Municipal Borrowing Law.”
Within the amountsthus agreedupon and duly appro-
priated, any such regional planning commission shall
havethe powerto appoint suchemployesandstaffas it
may deem necessaryfor its work, and contract with
planners and other consultantsfor such servicesas it
may require. The regional planning commission may
also receiveandexpendfor the purposesof its planning
work, including planningwork in or for counties,cities,
boroughs,townships and towns, within the region any
gifts, grants and appropriationsof money from any
othersource,including Commonwealth,Federal,county
or local funds, and may contractwith governmentalor
private agenciesor individuals with respectthereto.

* * * * a

Section 2. This act shall take effect immediately. Act effectiveimmediately.

APPROVED—The6th day of August,A. D. 1963.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

No. 279

AN ACT

Authorizing the filing of notices of liens for taxespayableto the
United States; certificatesdischargingliens and certificatesre-
leasingspecificproperty from liens; and to makeuniform the
law relating thereto.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn- Revised UniformFederal Tax Lien
sylvania herebyenactsas follows: Registration Act.

Section 1. Short Title.—This act shall be known
andmay be cited as the “RevisedUniform FederalTax
Lien RegistrationAct.”

Section 2. Deflnitions.—As usedin this act:
(1) “Security interest”meansan interestin personal

propertywhich securespayment or performanceof an
obligation.

(2) “Security agreement”meansanagreementwhich
createsor provides for a security interestand,without
limitation, includesa securityagreementunder the Uni-
form Commercial Code, a pledge, assignment,chattel
mortgage,chattel trust, trust deed,factor’s lien, equip-
ment trust, conditional sale, trust receipt, other lien or
title retention contract, and lease or consignmentin-
tendedas security.


